
Ashland Roots
 Producer Disclosure

Meat/Poultry/Egg/Produce Vendors 

Please answer the following questions about your farming practices.  This form is meant to create
transparency between producers and consumers, answering honestly helps us all to create a healthy

community.   

*Please note: Ashland roots does not condone the use of GMO's.  Priority will be given to producers
who do not use GMO feed for their livestock or in any of their products

Does your farm currently hold any certifications? (ex. organic, biodynamic, certified naturally grown, 
GAP)  If so please list.

Do you use any chemicals such as pesticides, herbicides, fungicides on your farm? If so, please list

To your knowledge has sewage sludge ever been used on your farm? If so, please list last known date 
of use.

Please tell us in detail your pest and weed management strategies?



Do you amend your soil?  If so, please tell us in detail the amendments used and frequency of usage.

Do you use any post harvest treatements to your products?  (ex. sanitizer, fungicides, irradiation, heat 
treatment)?  If yes, please list.

Do you grow indoors, outdoors or both? Please explain.

Do you use plasticulture (plastic mulch/sheeting) in your production?

Do you knowingly use any GMO or treated seed?  

Please list each of your sources for seed.

Are your livestock grass fed? If yes, is their diet supplemented (ex. grains, minerals etc.)?

Do you use any GMO feed  OR corn OR soy for your livestock?  If so, please list sources.



Do you use any pharmaceuticals (ex. antibiotics, vaccines, hormones) for your livestock? If so, please 
list and provide approximate frequency of usage.

Please explain your medical protocol for livestock.

What are your water sources for livestock (ex. well, city, pond, spring)?

Are your dairy cows allowed a dry out period or are they milked continuously?  

Are calves allowed to stay with the mothers?

Are birds truly free roaming or contained in any way?  If contained, please describe.

Do you use artificial lighting in coop to increase or maintain egg production?




